HTTP Status 500 - Render queue error in BeginRender[applib/ExceptionReport:layout.if_43]: Failure reading parameter 'test' of component applib/ExceptionReport:layout.if_43: Exception constructing service 'AppSearchSupport': Error invoking constructor

**type** Exception report

**message** Render queue error in BeginRender[applib/ExceptionReport:layout.if_43]: Failure reading parameter 'test' of component applib/ExceptionReport:layout.if_43: Exception constructing service 'AppSearchSupport': Error invoking constructor

**description** The server encountered an internal error that prevented it from fulfilling this request.

**exception**
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.RenderQueueException: Render queue error in BeginRender[applib/ExceptionReport:layout.if_43]
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.RenderQueueImpl.run(RenderQueueImpl.java:84)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.PageRenderQueueImpl.render(PageRenderQueueImpl.java:127)
$PageRenderQueue_165f9c19e4.render($PageRenderQueue_165f9c19e4.java)
$PageRenderQueue_165f9c19e3.render($PageRenderQueue_165f9c19e3.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.MarkupRendererTerminator.renderMarkup(MarkupRendererTerminator.java:37)
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org.tuckey.web.filters.urlrewrite.RuleChain.handleRewrite(RuleChain.java:176)
org.tuckey.web.filters.urlrewrite.RuleChain.doRules(RuleChain.java:145)
org.tuckey.web.filters.urlrewrite.UrlRewriter.processRequest(UrlRewriter.java:92)

root cause
org.apache.tapestry5.ioc.internal.util.TapestryException: Failure reading parameter 'test' of component applib/ExceptionReport:layout.if_45... 
org.apache.tapestry5.ioc.internal.transform.ParameterWorker$2$1.readFromBinding(ParameterWorker.java:320)
org.apache.tapestry5.ioc.internal.transform.ParameterWorker$2$1.get(ParameterWorker.java:413)
org.apache.tapestry5.corelib.components.If._$get_test(If.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.corelib.components.If.test(If.java:45)
org.apache.tapestry5.corelib.base.AbstractConditional$MethodAccess_beginRender_165fd9c1b8b.invoke(AbstractConditional$MethodAccess_beginRender_165fd9c1b8b.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.transform.RenderPhaseMethodWorker$Invoke.invoke(RenderPhaseMethodWorker$Invoke.java:117)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.transform.RenderPhaseMethodWorker$RenderPhaseMethodAdvice.advise(RenderPhaseMethodWorker.java:446)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.AbstractComponentMethodInvocation.proceed(AbstractComponentMethodInvocation.java:86)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.structure.ComponentPageElementImpl$BeginRenderPhase.invokeComponent(ComponentPageElementImpl$BeginRenderPhase.java:46)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.AbstractComponentMethodInvocation.proceed(AbstractComponentMethodInvocation.java:86)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.structure.ComponentPageElementImpl$BeginRenderPhase.invokeComponent(ComponentPageElementImpl$BeginRenderPhase.java:46)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.AbstractComponentMethodInvocation.proceed(AbstractComponentMethodInvocation.java:86)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.islands.IslandPageImpl$BeginRenderPhase.render(IslandPageImpl.java:302)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.RenderQueueImpl.run(RenderQueueImpl.java:72)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.PageRenderQueueImpl.render(PageRenderQueueImpl.java:127)

$PageRenderQueue_165fd9c19e4.render($PageRenderQueue_165fd9c19e4.java)
$PageRenderQueue_165fd9c19e3.render($PageRenderQueue_165fd9c19e3.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.MarkupRendererTerminator.renderMarkup(MarkupRendererTerminator.java:37)
com.ifactory.dg.etracker.EtrackerDebugMarkupRendererFilter.renderMarkup(EtrackerDebugMarkupRendererFilter.java:33)
$MarkupRendererFilter_165fd9c19e5.renderMarkup($MarkupRendererFilter_165fd9c19e5.java)
$MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.renderMarkup($MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.TapestryModule$26.renderMarkup(TapestryModule.java:2040)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.TapestryModule$29.renderMarkup(TapestryModule.java:2089)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.TapestryModule$28.renderMarkup(TapestryModule.java:2073)
$MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.renderMarkup($MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.services.ArachneModule$6.renderMarkup(ArachneModule.java:569)
$MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.renderMarkup($MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.TapestryModule$25.renderMarkup(TapestryModule.java:2026)
$MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.renderMarkup($MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.TapestryModule$24.renderMarkup(TapestryModule.java:2008)
$MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.renderMarkup($MarkupRenderer_165fd9c19e9.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.TapestryModule$23.renderMarkup(TapestryModule.java:1989)
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org.apache.tapestry5.services.TapestryModule$2.service(TapestryModule.java:928)
$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.press.applib.services.ProbeProtectionRequestFilter.service(ProbeProtectionRequestFilter.java:43)
$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.filters.ConfigurableSessionTimeoutFilter.service(ConfigurableSessionTimeoutFilter.java:41)
$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.filters.ErrorResponseWrapperFilter.service(ErrorResponseWrapperFilter.java:23)
$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.filters.AuthFilter.service(AuthFilter.java:83)
$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.filters.NewRelicArachneHttpServletRequestFilter.service(NewRelicArachneHttpServletRequestFilter.java:1)
$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.filters.Utf8CharacterEncodingFilter.service(Utf8CharacterEncodingFilter.java:26)
$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1962.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1962.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.TapestryFilter.doFilter(TapestryFilter.java:147)
org.apache.tapestry5.corelib.components.If._$get_test(If.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.corelib.components.If.test(If.java:45)
org.apache.tapestry5.corelib.base.AbstractConditional$MethodAccess_beginRender_165fd9c1b8b.invoke(AbstractConditional$MethodAccess_beginRender_165fd9c1b8b.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.transform.RenderPhaseMethodWorker$Invoker.invoke(RenderPhaseMethodWorker$Invoker.java:117)
org.apache.tapestry5.transform.RenderPhaseMethodWorker$RenderPhaseMethodAdvice.advice(RenderPhaseMethodWorker$RenderPhaseMethodAdvice.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.services.AbstractComponentMethodInvocation.proceed(AbstractComponentMethodInvocation.java:86)
org.apache.tapestry5.corelib.base.AbstractConditional.beginRender(AbstractConditional.java)
org.apache.tapestry5.internal.structured.ComponentPageElementImpl$BeginRenderPhase$ComponentPageElementImpl$BeginRenderPhaseImpl$AbstractPhaseImpl$BeginPhaseImpl$RenderQueueImpl.run(RenderQueueImpl.java:72)
$PageRenderQueue_165fd9c19e4.render($PageRenderQueue_165fd9c19e4.java)
$PageRenderQueue_165fd9c19e3.render($PageRenderQueue_165fd9c19e3.java)
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java.lang.RuntimeException: Error invoking constructor com.ifactory.press.app.internal.SearchSupportImpl(LinkSourceBasic, String, XpathParser, RequestBuilder, QueryRequest)
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com.ifactory.dg.filters.ConfigurableSessionTimeoutFilter.service(ConfigurableSessionTimeoutFilter.java:41)

$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.filters.ErrorResponseWrapperFilter.service(ErrorResponseWrapperFilter.java:23)

$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.filters.AuthFilter.service(AuthFilter.java:83)

$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.services.NewRelicArachneHttpServletRequestFilter.service(NewRelicArachneHttpServletRequestFilter.java:1)

$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)
com.ifactory.arachne.core.filters.Utf8CharacterEncodingFilter.service(Utf8CharacterEncodingFilter.java:26)

$HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.service($HttpServletRequestHandler_165fd9c1978.java)

org.apache.tapestry5.TapestryFilter.doFilter(TapestryFilter.java:147)

com.ifactory.arachne.core.util.ForwardedIpFilter.doFilter(ForwardedIpFilter.java:73)
org.tuckey.web.filters.urlrewrite.RuleChain.handleRewrite(RuleChain.java:176)

root cause

org.jdom.IllegalArgumentException: The name "xml" is not legal for JDOM/XML Namespace prefixes: Namespace prefixes cannot begin with "xml"
org.jdom.Namespace.getNamespace(Namespace.java:156)
org.jdom.input.SAXHandler.startElement(SAXHandler.java:538)
com.sun.org.apache.xerces.internal.jaxp.SAXParserImpl$JAXPSAXParser.parse(SAXParserImpl.java:643)
org.jdom.input.SAXBuilder.build(SAXBuilder.java:453)
org.jdom.input.SAXBuilder.build(SAXBuilder.java:851)
com.ifactory.xmlmapper.XamlMapperImpl.stringToDocument(XamlMapperImpl.java:212)
com.ifactory.xmlmapper.XamlMapperImpl.asObject(XamlMapperImpl.java:190)
com.ifactory.press.db.marklogic.MarklogicConnection.getActiveContent(MarklogicConnection.java:395)
com.ifactory.press.db.ConnectionProxy.getConnection(ConnectionProxy.java:36)
com.ifactory.press.db.ConnectionWrapper.getActiveContent(ConnectionWrapper.java:167)
$Connection_165fd9c195b.getActiveContent($Connection_165fd9c195b.java)
com.ifactory.press.db.ConnectionProxy.getActiveContent(ConnectionProxy.java:36)
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org.tuckey.web.filters.urlrewrite.RuleChain.handleRewrite(RuleChain.java:176)
org.tuckey.web.filters.urlrewrite.RuleChain.doRules(RuleChain.java:145)
org.tuckey.web.filters.urlrewrite.UrlRewriter.processRequest(UrlRewriter.java:92)

**Note:** The full stack trace of the root cause is available in the Apache Tomcat/7.0.52 (Ubuntu) logs.

---

**Apache Tomcat/7.0.52 (Ubuntu)**

---
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